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0f the 344 Unitarian cliurclies la the
United Statecs, no fewor than 2.52 are
ivithout pastors or stated pulpit supply.

A marchant of San Francisco lîas pro.
sented the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation wvith $6,;000 for evangelisticwiork.

The niissionaries of the ]?resbyterian
Churchi, U. S., have opencý1 % boarding
and day-school for girlis iii the city of1
Mexico.

Uniitarianignitdocsiiot flouriali. Forty-
tvo years ago Dr. Bellows found twvo
chînrelies of thiat' denlominaition lu Nev
York, aîîd niow there are only thire.

The Boston Society for the Provention
of Cruelty ta Childrea. have dexîîaxded of
the Police Boa-rd the repeal of the licemises
of iinieteci hiqutor-dealer.3 guilty of selling
liquor ta chihiren.

The Presbyterian churches of Chicago
have appointed commnittees ta conftr wïil
other churches, -with a view ta elosing
thcatres on Sunday and putting a stop ta
indecent performances."

On the niglit of Washingiton'!i birthdlay
every gaxnbline saloon in Chic'go, wvas
closed, for the hirst timne ln the history of
the city. Its police have now demion-
stratcd that ail that is wanted le the
ill.

:A young Zulu, aiding Rcv. MNr. Pixlcy,
inissionary of the Anicrican Board, in
carrying a turanslation of the Bible throughi
the press, innited wvith the Congregational
Chut-ch in Aubuirudale, MIftss., 'Mai-ci 5th.
lis graniother -%vas the lit-st native
couvert of the mission.

Chicago lias a larger Hebrew popula-
tion thlian any othfer city of eqxîal nuiabers
la the -%orld. Thiere are txftcen syna-

gogues lu thoù city, whii have an average
attexîdance of over 1,300 eail, xnaking li
the aggregatc about 20,000 Israelitcs -%hlo
take part in religions services.

Europe.

Paris lias noir inety-twvo Sunday
schools, %vith 7,409 scholars, who are
tauglit by 819 teachiers. Tihis shows a
gain of six schools for the year 18SI.

During the winter, Rev. Dr. Sonierville,
the Scotcà evangelist. lias had succeseful
nieetinpt ii Framikfort, Stra8burg,
Carlsri .ie, Gernsbach and Baden-Baden,
in Gez mnany. The Gennims have geathcr-ed
in large mnnbers to hart tl;e truth ffroin
hlm, aven thoughi he hîuz hadl ta 8peak
through aiiioiieprete:..

Austria, is now the only country hi
Europe liera aggressivo Gospel Ivork is
forbiddn

The Moravian lrethiren wvill celobrate,
in the month of Augrdst, tho 15Othi ani-i

versary of the foundution of thoir mis-
Biens5 aifloigst the lîeu.then. It wua in,
1732 that tho brothers Leopold and Dolby
landed at St. Tix ,iii the WVest
Inidies.

China,

The Southern (Ainerican) Preabyterian
Board. proposes to establish a îîew nmis-
sion in1Sorthern China.

Forty.four persons have bcîi added to
the Second Preshyteriau ohurch, Canton,
Chinas duriug the pat year.

Th e Romnan Catholie bigliop of Hong
Kong says that the Roman Catholic Mis-
Eion took 400,000 Chinéso children last
year ta briing, up in the faith of tîxeir
Chiurcli.

A third ]?resbyterian church lias beeni
orgauizcd iii Canton, -%ith fourteen main-
bers fromi the First churcli, thirteen from
the Second churcli, and one froin the
Chinese churcli of Saxi Francisco. Two,
eiders -%ere choson.

Tho mission of the Southern Amorican
Presbyterian Board in Soochowv, China,
have been able to purehase a plot of
grouîid for a cemnetcry, and have roceived
a proclamiation froin the Governor stat-
ing" that it is the burizl grouiid of the
ipro",stants, and ail mn are forbiddexi to,
iolest thein when burying thaeir dead,
or to injure tic grlaves. "Lhey consider
tlîis an important and an agressive niove-
ment for thocir issiion work and influence.

Japan.

Missionary work comncccel iii .Tapan
onl1y a few years ago, and thera are ai-
ready between seveni and eighit thouaaid
converts to Intstnis.l ("Lin!
Christianity hias been ir.eaiixU at tke
rate of forty per cent. for the kk3t v
yeanq.

The ma~nager of a it- po' Ucry estab-
lishinent lai Yokohamna, Japaii, rcently
asked the inissionarles to hold a service
for his employas every Stbbath. Iii the
afternoon books and papers are read to
them. At the side of the large gate et
the factory is this sigu :"1This is a rcst
41ay at tliis establishment."
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